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This lesson helps chil&€n continue to prcpar€ for the Mystery of Christmas, We
move toward Bethlehem, gulded by the pointing prophets, with the Holy Family, the
shepheds and the Magj. We anive at the birth ofJesus and the lighting of the Christ
Candle in the church. This week's prcsentation focuses on the shepheds.

You beSin this week's lesson by prcsenting the ffrst and second of the four Advent
cads and telling the stodes lomd in Lesson I (pp. 27.33) and lrsson 2 {pp. 34-391.

In this lesson, you then add tlrc ihird Advent card and tell the story of the shepheds.

il0fEs 0I fItE IwtfEPtAt
Your will find tbe material for this pr€s€ntation on the Chdstmrs shelves and the
focal shelves. For a complete descdption of these materials, see the Notes on the
Material In Lesson l, page 27.
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MOVEMETITS
,rhen the childrcn arc rcady, go to the
Chftstmas shelves and get the rnate -
als you need, as descibed [n Lesson I
(p. 30) and listed at the beginning oJ

wRoS
Watch carefully where I go so you will always know where
to find this lesson.

Place the flrst Adrent ca and tell
about the prcphets (pp. 30-32). Do
not min[mize of fush the story. End
with the vr'o s: "Something incrcdt
ble is going to happen in Bethlehen."

Pkce the second Adrent cafu and tell
about the Holy Family lpp. 37-38) . Do
not minimize or r sh this seaond
story Endwith the wa s: "They mutt
have been the last people coming up
the rcad to Bethlehem that night."

When you hare fnished, unrcll the un- This 
's 

the crd of the shepherds.
derkl to unco,ler the nefr section
Place the third Advent card to your kf
of the second card The third card
shorts three lit candles and an inwe

THE Fn37, gECoXO A O mtRp frVE tf C/iRD! (gWfmER C PERtPgnVE)

Tum arcund to the focal shelres be-
hind you. TakP the shephe and the
sheep and place them on the thitd Ad-
rcnt canl, close to lot1.

On tie third Sunday in Advent we remember the shepherds
who were standing in the fields around Bethlehem keeping thejr
sheep, They were fying to stay awake so the wolves could not
come and get the sheep. Suddenly tiere was so much light in
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HOVENEilrc
'i: ,au chest to nake the sound oJa
't:'a ,eatng,

woR03
Theywere afraid. Their heats were beating so Loudly. When
they could hear something besides their own heafts, th€y
thought lhey heard singing in the skyl That also scated them
until they heard the words of the song. The angels wefe singing,
"Don't be afraid." Angels often say lhat, because it js scary to
have a messenger of God come to you.

The angels singing sounded something like this: "Don't b€ ahaid.
We bring you tidings of great joy. Peace on eafth ard good will
to everyone. A Child is born. Go. Hurry Rlln to Bethlehem to
see tlle Child who will change ever]'1hing."

Here is the candle ofthe prophets. Thh is the candle of the Holy
Famjly. Here is the candle of the sh€pherds.

Look-there is someihing different about this candle. lt is the
color of roses. This is lo remind us of the great joy lhe angels
sang oi It also helps us remember that even if it is very sedous
lo get ready to come close to a great mystery like Christmas,
you can't be setious all of the time as you get ready- This is the
Sunday when it is time for a litUe celebtationl

There is one more tiing about the color of roses, It is aiso one
of tie colors for the mother Mary, We rem€mber her again, fof
without the motier Mary tiere would be no baby.

Lett enjoy ihe light.

tAce thtee candles, one by one, be'
-,\ een Yau and the three cards on the
:lt7ef@y.

?oint to the thbd candle.

Light the candles.

Sit back and enjoy the IUhL me doar
pe$on can tum out the cassraom
lghts so the childrcn can see the can-
dles glow

IJ you turned of the l6ht, hat/e the
doar person tun it back on now Take
aut the candle snufetlrom the candle
ray.

SnulJ out the three candles slowly, as
if doing it Jor the f$t tine. Take time
Jot the interyrea on ofvr'hat you are
doing. Take time lor the vr'ords.

Now I am going to change the light- Do you see how the light of
the prophets is just in one place? Thai is very helpful. That helps
us see the light. Watch.

Now it h changed, and the light that was in just one place is
now spreading out, It gets more invisible as it spreads out, Soon
itwill fill!p the whol€ room.
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EnJoy the moment and then begin to
put the lesson baclc Therc is no won-
dering at the end oJ this lesson

Catry Rethlehem back to its shelff8t.
Then put the catus and the unde ay
back in theff tuck (or tay) and rctum
the ftck to its shelf. Retam the nativ-
ily frgures to the h.al shefues. Put
ar4ay the candle bay last, naking cer
tain the wax in the candl$ ha' had
time to cool, so tlat tt r/rlll not spill out
into the clothIned [ay, Be cettain
that the naxhes are sectecl in their
containei

When everythry b ptt a14ay, come
back to the cbcle and begln to help
the chldrcn nuke thelr decbions
about what wotk to get out net.

waRos
Here is the light of the Holy Family. It is easy to see when lt is
all gathered in one place. Now watch; I am going to change the
light Look. It too is spreading out. Do you see figures in the
smoke? Watch how it charges, Look. It is spr€ading out and
filling up th€ whole ioom. rust because it is hard to see doesn't
mean that it isn't there.

And here is the light of the shepheds aIId the mother Mary
again. I am going to change the light. Do you see how it is in
one place? Now it can 8o be in every place. Look lt is filing up
the mom with the shepherds and mixing 1tith the Holy Family
and th€ proph€ts. Anywherc you go in the rcom today they will
be there.

;S Now watch carefuly where I go with this material, so you will
always know where to get it when you want to work with it.


